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Three series of monoepoxide by-product ohgomers in digiycidyt ethers of 
bisphenol A type epoxy resins were separated by reversed-phase gradient elution 
high-performance liquid chromatography. The by-product oligomers studied have 
a functional group other than a 2,3-epoxypropyIoxy group as an endgroup : they have 
a 2,34ihydroxypropyloxy, a 2-hydroxy-3-methoxypropyloxy or a 2-hydroxy-3-p-t&.- 
butylphenoxypropyloxy endgroup. Three ohgomers of each series of by-products were 
isolated and characterized by infrared, mass and carbon-13 nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectrometry. 

Epoxy resins are widely used as thermosetting agents for various purposes, 
because of the excellent mechanical, electrical and chemical properties of cured 
epoxy resins’*z. These resins are characterized by the oxirane ring (epoxy group) which 
reacts with curing agents or c&alytically homopolymerizes to form a cross-linked 
polymeric structure_ The most widely used epoxy resins are the reaction products of 

epichlorohydrin with 2,2-bis(4-hydroxyphenyl)propane (bisphenol A, BPA), the reac- 
tion giving the diglycidyl ether of BPA (I, n = 0) and high-molecular-weight species 
(DGEBA type epoxy resins): 

As the ratio of BPA and epichlorohydrin is varied, epoxy resins of difkent average 
mokcukr weights are produced. 

Epoxy resins contain not only hnear diepoxide oligomers (rzds) but also 
smaU amounts of various by-product oligomers which have functional groups other 
than epoxide groups either as endgroups or as side chains pendant to the main 



polymeric kckbone3-4. Moncepxide digomers having a 2,kydroxypropyIoxy 
endgroup are well knownS7_ 

Furthermore, some manufacturing processes of epoxy resins arc designed to involve 
the formation of by-product oligomers in addition to the main reaction of epi- 
chlorohydrin with BPA, in order to improve the properties of epoxy resins- For 
example, BPA is treated with epichlorohydrin in the presence of a small amount of 
p-fzrr_-butylphenol’, giving a series of by-product oligomers: 

In an other process, methanol is u-4 as a solventg, giving a different 
product oligomers: 

. 

series of by- 

Besides these by-product oligomers, other kinds of by-products are known to be 
present in epoxy resins, such as a cyclic dimerIo and several kinds of chlorine-con- 
taining by-prodn&*Y 

In gentral, by-product oligomers have a noticeable iniluence upon the prop- 
erties of cured epoxy resins as weli as on the curing reaction of epoxy resinsL’**Z_ 
Consequently, it is of practical importance to sepa.rate and characterize by-product 
oligomers. Chromatographic analyses using gel permeation chromatography (GPC) 
and high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) were found to be successful 
methods for epoxy resins. While both GPCS7,13-*5 and HPLC methodsU*x6.*7 give 
unique and different information, the HPLC methods using gradient elution seem 
to give much more detailed information than the GPC me’thods”. The optimal 
gradient profiles were established experimentally and the good reproducibility of the 
quantitative analysis was demonstrated17. 

Several articles report the separation and identification of by-products or 
impurities in DGEBA type epoxy resins. The presence of intermediate products 
of the _polycondensation reaction which have a 2,3_dihydroxypropyloxy (& and/or 
2-hydroxy-3-chloropropyloxy endgroup was shown using GPCS7. Dark et atJL 
reported the presence of small amounts of 2,4-bis(o,a-dimethyl-phydroxybeql)- 
phenol and bi$2,2-bis(4_hyclroxypEenol)]propane (a cyclic dime& using HPLC. 
However, these two by-products were not isolated. 

In this report we describe the results of the separation and physico-chemical 
characteization of the three series of the by-product oligomers n,, R, and R,, h 
DGEBA type epoxy resins by reversed-phase gradient elution HPLC. 
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EXPERiMENTAL 

A Sbimadzu (Kyoto, Japan)-Du Font (Wilmington, DE, U.S.A.) 830 liquid 
chromatograph equipped with a Shimadzu SPD-1 variable_waveIengtb detector and 
a Shimadnr FRC-I flow-rate controller was used at 50 “C. Columus of pBondapak 
Cr, (30 cm x 3.9 mm) (Waters Assoc., Milford, MA, .US.A.) and Nucleosil 7C1s 
(25 cm x 10 mm) (Macherey, Nagel & Co_, Diiren, G.F_R_)_ The former was used as 
an analytical column and the Iatter as a preparative one. Water-acetonitrile was 
used as a mobile phase at a flow-rate of 1.5 ml/min. A Shimadzu SIL-IA six-port 
valve was used to inject samples dissolved in acetonitrik+tetrahydrofuran (9:l) onto 
the analytical column or in acetonitrile onto the preparative column_ The column 
effluent was monitored at 280 nm_ 

A preparative GPC instrumentis was used for rough fractionation of epoxy 
resins prior to the precise fractionation of certain ohgomers. 

infrared spectra were taken on a Shimadzu Model 27-G infrared spectrometer 
and mass spectra on a Model OlSG-2 mass spectrometer (Japan Electron Optics 
Laboratory, Tokyo, Japan). A FX-9OQ Fourier transform nuclear magnetic resonance 
(NMR) spectrometer (Japan Electron Optics) was used at 22.5 MHz to measure 
13C NMR spectra of samples dissolved in chloroform_ 

Reagents 
Distilled water, liquid chromatography grade acetonitrile and spectroquality 

tetrabydrofurau were used as solvents. Analytica grade methanol, p-tert.-butylphenol, 
chlorobenzene and potassium hydroxide were used without further purification. All 
reagents were purchased from Wako (Osaka, Japan). 

Two commercial epoxy resins, Epon 1001 with an epoxide equivalent of 2-l 
equiv_/kg and ESA 001 with an epoxide eqnivaIent of 1.9 equiv./kg, were obtained 
from Shell Chem- (Houston, TX, U.S.A.) and Sumitomo Chem. (Tokyo, Japan), 
respectively_ Epcn 1001 is produced accordin g to the taffy process’ and ESA 001 is 
produced according to the fusion or the advancement process”5_ 

in order to prepare epoxy resins containing by-product oligomers R, or nb, 
ESA 001 was allowed to react only partially either with p-rerr.-butylphenol or with 
methanol under alkaline conditionsx9: (‘) 1 a solution of 5 g ESA 001, 4.5 g p-tert.- 
butylphenol and 0.28 g potassium hydroxide in 80 ml chlorobenzene was heated at 
70 “C for 6 h; and (ii) a solution of 5 g ESA 001, 10 ml methanol and 0.56 g 
potassium hydroxide in 50 ml chlorobenzene was heated at 70 ‘C for 1 h; Each 
solution was then washed with water until the solution became neutral_ The sohttions 
were evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Figs. 1 and 2 show the HPLC chromatograms of Epon 1001 and ESA 001. 
The convex gradient profile used is illustrated in Fig. 1. These figures indicate the 

* Tat& process: titalysed addition of variable amounts of epichlorohydrin to EPA. 
l * Furion process: polya&%tion reaction of cligly&iyl ether of EPA to EPA. 



good separation efficiency of this me*&odr the epoxy resins ue completely se-ted 
up to a diepoxide oligomer 16, or 18,+ It was confirmed that diepoxide oligomers from 
0, to 223& were tborouphly separat& using epo_xy resins with higher mokcukr weights 
as sanrp!es. The gradient elution HPLC technique using either water4ioxane17 or 
water-tetiydrofuranf2 as a mobile phase gave poorer separation than this technique 
using water-acetonitrile_ 

AcetonitriLtetrzbydrofkran (911) was used as soIvcnt rather than watcr- 
acetonitrile because of the low sample solubility in the latter. The problem of sample 
soIubiI.ity in the application of reversed-phase gradient elution HPLC was discussed 
by V~Q der ,Maeden et LzL~‘_ However, the acetonitril+tetrahydrofkz?n solvent gave 
no problems, neither extra band broadening nor sample solvent e&&s being found 
in *Se cbromatogmms of the epoxy resins ana&& in our i2boratory. 

As &own in Fig. 1, Epon 1CiOl yields a series of by-product oligomer peaks 
denoted by R,S which eiute faster than the cozesponding diepoxide oJ.igomer peaks 
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r%s_ An oligmxx % yieEds a peak at almost the same retention~volume as an oligomer 
3d and does not appear explicitiy in the ckromatogram. Fig_ 2 shows that ESA 001 
&so mta& by-product oligomers 0, and 2&, altkougk tkeir peak keigkts in ffie 
ckromatogram of ESA 001 are lower tkan those in tke chromatogram ofr Epon iOO1. 
These by-product oligomers FZ,S were identified as II and their characterization is 
discuss-s later_ In addition to tke n, oligomers, a number of otker by-product 
oligomers appear in Figs. 1 and 2. The peak height ratio of by-product oIigomers 
appearing around a diepoxide oligorner R, and thae dii$oxide ofigomer increases 
with in- in the mokcuiar weight of the diepoxide ofigomer n,. 

Fig_ 3 shows tke ckromatogram of ESA 001 eflowed to react partiaHy with 
@err.-butylpkenol. It can be seen that by-product oligomers from Ob to 6, have 
been produced by tke reaction. Unreacted ptert.-butylphenol yields a large peak 
denoted by BP between Ok and 0,. Fig. 4 shows tke ckromatogram of ESA 002 
allowed to react partially with methanol. Compared with Fig. 2, a series of by-product 
oligomers Gs up to 8, now appears. 
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Fie 3. HPLC chrana~omam of ES-A 001 allowed to react partidly with p-ter~AutyIpknol (BP). 
Gkitions as in Fig_ I_- 
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Fig. 4. EiPLcchminatogram of EsAoo1 altowed to EaczpartialIy with rll&anoI.. cGdtioas as in 
Fig. 1. 



In order to ch2r2cterize the threez series of the by-product oligomers tr&,, n, 2nd 
nb, &ee digomers of each series were c&I- using the prepaatie colmnn, 

preceded by rough f&on&on with the preparative GPC instrument_ The melting 
points of the by-product oligomers are listed in Table I. 

Fig. 5 shows the infkred .spec&~ of G, Or and 0, in comparison with that of 
0d6*‘_ There are some appreciable differences among these spectra. First, compared 
with the spectrum of O,, the ~qectra of G, 0, and 0, show 2 decrease in the intensities 
of two absorption bands due to an epoxy group at 912 and 860 cmml and the 
appeamm of 2 G-H stretching band at 3460 cm-‘, as expected from the structures 
of &, & and G_ The by-product oligomer 0, has the most intense G-H stretching 
baud_ Secondly, in addition t-o this O-H stretching baud, an OH group gives two 
medium i&ens&y bands at 1132 and 1106 cm- 1 due to C-O stretching vibration, so 
that the absorption intensities of the by-product oligomers in the region of I NO-1 140 
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an-’ _are gmtter t,ha.t~ those of the diepqtide oEgomeF 0,. A methoxy. group of 0, 
gives -some bands in &is region and hence the bands of 0, in this region are the most 
intense of&se by-product oiigomers. Thirdly, the spectra of the by-product oligomers 
shows th.ree.weak absorption bands at 1362, 138.5 and J410 ~rn’~.i~l the egion of 
1344H430 cm-‘. while the spechnrm of 0, has two other weak bands at 1346 and 
1427 cm-’ in addition to these three bands. The two bands at 1346 and 1427 cm-’ 
are due to a 2,3-epoxypropyIoxy group, because phenyl glycidyl ether and p-cresyl 
gfycidyl ether Have two bands at almost the same frequencies and because the inten- 
sities of these two bands in the spectrum of a diepoxide oligomer n, decreased with 
increasing degree of polymerization, n. An iscpropyl group adjacent to two benzene 
rings yields the three bands at 1362, 1385 and 1410 cm-‘. The band at 1410 cm-’ 
arises also from a tert.-bzstyl group and thus this band of 0, is the most intense. The 
other change in 6-H absorption bands appears in the region of 2830-2970 cm-‘. 
Fmally, in the spectnn of 0, a band at 555 cm-’ is more intense than that at 570 cm-‘, 
while in ffie spectra of the other oligomers the latter band is more intense than the 
fosmer. These two bands are due to out-of-plane aromatic ring deformatisb. There 
are some other di#&-emxs among the spectra shown in Fig. 5, but the origins of the 
diEerences are not weIl defined. 

Mms specZroscopic amdysi% 

The mass spectra of O,, 0, and Ob are shown in Fig. 6 together with the mass 
spectrum of 0, (refs. 6 and 7) The parent ion Mf and the ion M + - 15, formed 

m/e 



through the loss of a methyl gro~d_~, are always seen in the s+ctra The parent ions 
of tie three 5y-product oiigomers a, Or and Or, are all in agreement with the mofecukzr 
Wzights cz&zulated from their structure5. 

In the mass qectrum of 0, there are two major fragment ions carqiug a 
2,3-epoxypropyloxy group: m/e 269 and m/e 191. The ion of m/e 269 is assigned 
to the fohowing structure: 

0=@-6~0-c~~-cti-i,~~ 

CH. 0 

This ion results from the loss of a 2,3epoxypropyl group by the McLaEerty 
r= mgement and a methyl group cleavage 13. While the by-product oligomers yield 
the ion of m/e 269 through the loss of a 2-,3+iisubstituted propyf group and a methyl 
group, they also -yie!d another ion according to the same kind of fargncntation, 
based upon the unsymmetri~ structures of the by-product molecules: 0, m/e 287; 

(.I,, m/e 301; O,,, m/e 419. The ion of m/e 191 results from the C-C bond cleavage 
l~tween an isopropyl group and an adjacent phenyl group, its structural formula being 
as follows: 

Although very weak, another ion resulting from the same kind of fragmentation is 
- present in the mass spectra of the by-product oligomers: O,, m/e 209; O,, m/e 223; 

CL m/e 341_ These ions are formed through the loss of a phenyl glycidyl ether group. 

Tables II, III and IV summarize the results of the “C NMR measurements on 
the three series of by-product oligomers n,, n, and nb, respectiveIy. The resonance lines 
in the -C NMR spectra fall in two areas. 30-75 ppm for the ahphatic carbons and 
110-160 ppm for the aromatic carbons. 

In the case of the by-product oligomen n, (Table II), oligomers Or,, Ih and & 
have three bands corresponding to carbons u’, v’ and w’, which are not present in 
uhe spectra of the diepoxide oligomen n, (ref. 21). The unsymmetrical structure of 4, 
makes the chemical shifts of the carbons on one aromatic ring of a BPA residue 
different from those on the other aromatic ring. Carbon d yields a band at a smaller 
chemical shift than carbon t, while carbons e and g yield bands at larger chemical 
&if& than carbons s and j, respectively. These differences indicate that a 2,3-dihy- 
droxypropyloxy group is more ehzctronegative than a Z&3epoxypropyloxy one. The 

- carbon band off is zt the s.zne chemicsl shift as the carbon band of k. However, 
the differences in the chemical shifts between the carbons on the two aromatic rings 
of a BPA residue disappear in the spectra of Ih and &. 

As shown in Table I& two carbons w' and Q of &the by-product uhgomers n, 
yield two new peaks, compared with the spectra of the die@& oligomers R,. On 
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C%cmiuls&f&irtppmftiomThSS. 

a 
b 

: 
e 
f 

f 
i 
i 
k 
s 
t 
u 
V 

W 
I 

:: 

d 
-- 

44-74 
50.19 
68.76 

156.2S 
114.04 
127.74 
143.77 
41.76 
30.99 

143.62 
127.74 
113.94 
156.34 

69.20 
70.42 
63.69 

44.76 44.76 
50.17 50.17 
68.82 68.82 

156.32 156.32 
114.01 114.01 
127.77 127.77 
143.69 143.69 
41.78 41.78 
31.04 30.99 

143.69 143.69 
127.77 127.77 
114.01 114.01 
156.32 156.32 
68.82 68.82 
68.82 68.82 
68.82 68.82 
69.30 69.30 
70-43 70-43 
63.74 63.74 

TABLE III 
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a 
5 

: 
e 
f 

f 
i 
i 
k 
S 

d 

u 

Y 

W 

if 
, 

Ef 

a! 

44.77 
So-19 
68.79 

156.36 
1 l-%.(16 
127.75 
143.68 
41.74 
31.03 

143.56 
127-75 
113.97 
156.41 

Of 21 41 

44.71 
50.17 
68.82 

156.32 
114.01 
127.72 
143.70 
41.78 
31.04 

143.70 
127.72 
1 l4.01 
156.32 
a.82 
69.01 
68.82 
a.82 
69.01 
7355 
5920 

68.% 
69.07 
73.51 
59.25 

44.76 
50.17 
68.86 

156.32 
114.06 
127.77 
143.69 
41.78 
31.04 

143.69 
127-72 
114.06 
156.32 
68.86 
69% 
68.86 
68.86 
69.06 
7355 
59.20 

251 
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TABLE IV 
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; 44.75 50.17 
: 156.34 68.77 

e 114.06 
f f 27-75 
s 1*3_66 
h 41.74 
i 31-01 
j 143.66 
k 127.75 
S 114.06 
t 156.30 
U 

v 

W 

d 68.-G 

v- 68.77 

d a.77 

: 15617 11397 

i 12628 143.99 
E 31.09 
t 31.49 

44.71 
50.12 
65.82 

156.2i 
114.01 
127-72 
1433.63 
41.73 
3099 

143.63 
127.72 
114.01 
15627 
63.S2 
68.82 

g:;: 
68.82 
688.82 

156.27 
114.01 
126.21 
143.97 
34.02 
31._4S 

44.75 
so.17 
68.86 

156.33 
1 i4Jx 
x27.77 
143-69 
41.78 
31-40 

1433.69 
127.77 
1 I4.06 
156.33 
65.86 
68.86 
65.86 
68.86 
68.86 
65.86 

1566.33 
114.06 
12626 
14-t-03 
34.07 
3153 

the orher hand the bands corresponding to carbons u’ and v’ are at the same chemical 
shifts as the bands corresponding to carbons u and v, respectively. As in the case of 
0, the as-ymmetry in the structure of 0, makes the carbon bands ofd, e and g different 
from the carbon bands oft, s and k. Oligomers n, with a higher degree of polymeti- 
tion show no difErences in the chemical shifts between the carbons on the two 
aromatic rings of a BPA residue_ 

' In the case of the by-product oligomers nb (Table IV) the chemical shifts for 
carbons u’, v’ and w’ are the same as those for carbons u, v and w. The six new 
bands of carbons adz appear in the spectrum of 0, in comparison with the q33ru.m 
of 0,. The two carbcm bands of a and 6 in the w of 2, md & are superimposed 
on the b‘ands of the aromatic carbons of BPA residues. The unsymnetrid structure 
of 4 yieids the carbon band of d at a iargcr chemical shift than the carbon band 
oft This diKerence disappears as the degree of polymerization of R~ increases_ 

The reaction of an epotide group with an alcohol or phenol is thought to give 
a mixture of two isomers, a primary alcohol derivative and a secondary one. However, 
the by-product oligomers n, and n, are found to contain no detectable primary alcohol 
derivatives, by measuring the spin-spin coupling constants J (13C-1H) of the by- 
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product oligomers,. iu accortice-with the experimental result that the formation of 
the secondary alcohol de&ative-in-the reaction of an epoxide group with an alcohol 
or $heuol is predomi~~t under aikaiiue conditions=. 

CONCLUSB3N 

Three s&es -of momepoxide by-product oligomers contained in diglycidyl 
ethers of bispheuoi A type epoxy resins were separated by reversed-phase gradient 
elution HPEC. ?Ee by-product oligomers investigated have a functional eudgroup 
other than -an epoxide group : a 2,3_dihydroxypropyloxy, a 2-hydroxy-3-methoxy- 
propyloxy or a 2-hydroxy-3-p-terr.-butyIphenoxypropyIoxy endgroup. Three oligo- 
mers of each series of the by-products were isolated and characterized by infrared, 
mass and W NMR spectrome’q.. 
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